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»0c SHOPPERS’ LUNCH 
served in the Grill Room 
from 11.15 to 12.15 Dally EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
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FOR COMFORT

REMEMBER
the new location of the Men's 
Clothing Department Is Second 
Floor, James St., Main Store.ts 1

BOOTS
BOOTS WORTH THE TROUBLE

OF GOING ALL THE WAY
TO ENGLAND FOR
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SPLENDID
OAK TANNED SOLES 

EXCELLENT LEATHER THROUGHOUT
AND COMFORTABLE FITTING QUALITIES
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*QUALITIES THAT h*ve/// ml
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GAINED THEM 
AN ENVIABLE REPUTATION 
FOR WEAR AND SATISFACTION. 
MANY HAVE COME TO KNOW 

THEM BY NAME, THEY 
ASK FOR

/

At $14.00' W\

At $13.50| English- Is A Patent Leather Dress Boot 
of“ Church ’* Make 

With Dull Kid Tops

are ex- 
i are sole 
agents 

leath of 
to holds 
of Hat- 
Majesty 
Warrant, 
idle hats 
of other 
cers.

Is a Vici Kid Boot
Made By “Church”

in Balmoral lace style, on a medium straight last, 
with very flexible medium weight English oak tanned 
soles. Sizes 5*4 to 11. Widths C, D and E. 
Price, $13.50.

I;

*
It's on a comfortable straight last, 

looking, too, in Balmoral lace style, with English 
soles.

f

and very smart-
....... _ . oak tanned

Sizes 5 J4 to 11. Widths .C, D and E. Price, $14.00.
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Boots of Church or Moccasin Make66 *I

II j

V ■ /"i. ©y L
At $15.00i 11 METATARSALGIA"e St. j

At $12.00 iOr the Dropping of the Traverse Archto
, ©VI
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Is the “ Moccasin » »

M

Is a Vici Kidt 
Balmoral Laced 

Boot

With rather wide toe 
and Goodyear welted oak 
tanned soles of medium 
weight. Sizes b/2 to 
11. Widths C, D and 
E. This 

Church” make.
$12.00.
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VSII OR CREDIT.
pe sure and see our 
kR. as wie guaran
ty «ave you money.

JACOBS BROS, 
nmoml Importera, 
p longe Arcade, 

Toronto.

*
World’s Best’* Boot y

U Ê* 
1» This and other foot troubles 

dealt with by the
Foot Specialist
in the Boot Section,

who is ready at all times to advise 
the necessary corrective appliances 
for weak arches, crooked toes,
Make an appointment by phone. 
Call ADELAIDE 5000 and ask 
for the Boot Department.

areOf fine glace kid with 
medium round toe and 

k medium weight Goodyear 
■welted oak tanned soles. Sizes
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ffAt $15.00 t.z

At $12.00Store Opens at 8.30 a.m.--Cle$e$ at 5 p.m. 
Closing Saturdays at V p m.
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LAND ON DANFORTH 
SOLD BY SYNOD

ASSAULT AND ROBBERY 
IN LANE IS ALLEGED

street, who has leased the Robert 
Bond building, corner of Sheppard 
and Temperance streets, for 10 years, 
is arranging to convert the space into 
offices, as the present leases expire. 
A tunnel will be built from the base
ment of the Graphic Arts building to 
the basement of the Bond building, 
making one large floor for the print
ing department.

RAILWAY FARES 
HAVE BEEN RAISED

I ! DR. HASTINGS MAY
LEAVE CITY’S EMPLOY

DAMAGES AGAINST RAILWAY.

Before Mr. Justice Kelly and a jury 
Saturday Mrs. Ralph J. Hoffman, wife 
of a St. Catharines merchant, was 
awarded $400 damages against the 
Hamilton, Grlmeby & Beameville Rail
way for injuries sustained when an 
auto being driven by her husband, 
and of which she was an occupant, was 
struck at the Red Hill crossing by a 
car belonging to defendant.

The jury found that defendants’ oar 
was going at an excessive rate of 
Speed, but that Hoffman could have 
avoided the accident had he kept his 
eyes open. His clahn for damages, ac
cordingly. failed, as also the claim for 
the death of plaintiff’s three-year-' 
old boy.

CAPTAIN R.L PARR 
-FOUND NOT GUILTY• Robert Curry, Euclid avenue, was, 

arrested Saturday night, charged with 
assaulting and robbing John McDon
ald of $18 in a lane off St. Patrick 
street.

According to the police, Curry and 
four other men took McDonald up the 
lane 'to give him a drink of whiskey n 
and when McDonald went to take a , f“ilroad8 have increased
drink the men are alleged' to have £7he exL*?’of'M? ^ 8Ut*

attacked and beaten nim. McDonaiu former rates! The" increase1' as" ex" 
was. pounded several times in the face plained In a circular issued ™ and collapsed. A number of people l day, applies to all thru tlcketf o™ 
witnessed the assault and they notl- way or return, but will notalnivT 
fled the police. Curry is alleged to sleeping or parlor car tickets P X 
be the «ne who got the money. He Clause B of the circular reads th«r 
had a bottle of whiskey and is also ten per cent, will be added fo thJ 
charged with a breach of the Ontario amount of excess baggage Clause r 
temperance act. The four other men regarding movement of troeclaJ ha, 
are still being sought by detectives. | gage cars, says: "If the charria *"

McDonald told the police he came based on a specified number of 
to Toronto from Sudbury Saturday. ! senger fares, the ten per cent is to n« 
He did mot know the five men until j added to each individual fare and if 
they offered to drink the bottle with charges are based on mileage or t 
him. _, | specific amounts ye shown in tariff

the ten per cent, is to be collected on
CONVENIENT TRAIN SERVICE TO ment." * Charg® f°r 6ipeciaI mov«-

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA 
FROM TORONTO “YONGE 

STREET STATION.”

I It was learned at the city hall on 
Saturday that Dr. C. J. O. Hastings, 
medical officer of health for the city, 
ts seriously considering resigning his 
office. The reasons for t*Is step are 
not as yet known, as Dr. Hastings 
will not commit himself on the sub
ject.

It is also rumored that there will be 
another resignation In the department 
of health at an early date, as it is 
understood that Dr. O. JS. Fleming, 
director of laboratories, has accepted 
a position in the government service 
at Ottawa.

3
To Points in States, Ten Per 

Cent. Advance is 
Demanded.

John Hallam Purchases 27 
Acres for Good 

Figure.

Judge Coatsworth Says Sys
tem

I
« -

Right in D.S.C.R., But 
Men Careless in Work.

The house at 20 Chestnut Park 
road has been purchased by Eliza
beth C. Wilson from Emma Defule 
for $20,000.The Anglican Synod of Toronto 

®as sold the last block of their land 
?? Danforth avenue to John Hallam, 
the well-known dealer in hides, and 
furs, for about a quarter of a million 
dollars. The piece comprises 27 1-2 
dcres and lies immediately north of 
Danforth, between Donlands and 
Greenwood avenues, and is all within 
q'e city limits. The deal was ne- 
«o.lated by John MacLean bf the 
Danforth Glebe estates.

Mr. Hallam is subdividing this 
Bfuperty and has given Mr." MacLean 
he exclusive selling agency. City j 

Conveniences surround the property j 
dn three sides and steps have been 
taken to have them put thru the 
®fty in time for the builders this 
•Dring.

Mr. MacLean gold over half a mil- 
11011 dollars’ worth of lots in the Glebe 
estate, east of Greenwood, during 

( i,lmes *hat Wer* relatively quiet and
ne expects, in view of the present ur- The house at 88 Madison 
*erlt demand for home sites, and its has been sold by Mrs. William Nox-

... . 6 favorable situation, to make a on to William Walker for $16,000.
«•fttor record with the Hallam prop- The lot measures 46 by 130 feet. 

, ny. The land will be marketed un- Copeland and Fairbalrn negotiated 
feasonable restrictions. Sixty six the sale. The firm has also sold for 

t streets .lave been laid out thru George Phillips the property at 666
Huron street to W. S. Wilson.

That Captain (Dr.) Rowell L. Pan- .« 
not guilty on the charge of conspiring to 
defraud the government of Canada of 
$2,600, was the verdict brought in by the 
Jury under Judge Coatsworth on Satu1 - 
nesday l?ast heanng exlendlng from Weti-

Daniel T. Booth, paymaster of the L> 
». l. R., on Spadlna avenue, and Captain 
Parr, who waa the medical officer, botu 
faced the conspiracy charge. Booth 
entering a plea of guilty and being sent 
to Jail for six months. Parr nie*!«s nol

Charles H. Carpenter has sold to 
Mary R. Wylie, widow, the house at 
126 Crescent road, for $25,000.

Annie E. Lewis has sold No. 8 
Crescent road for $10,000 to Alma L. 
Williams. The property has 40 feet 
frontage and a depth of 185 feet.

I Plans are out for a large amount 
of building in Lawrence Park this 

| year. Brick and tile has been spotted 
on about twenty lots on Dawlish av
enue. and St. Leonard's Crescent in 

_the last few days.

WILLS AND BEQUESTS
Probate of the will of the deceased 

John L. Bigley has been grafted to 
his widow, Mrs. Marie A. Bigley, 39 
Wood lawn avenue, who is named sole 
beneficiary. The estate is valued at 
$16,681.

The $1*j202 estate of George Andrew, 
a salesman with the T. Eaton Com
pany, who died intestate, will be divid
ed amongst three brothers, three sis
ters, a niece and six nephews.

The estate of William Milne, a tailor, 
has been Inventoried at $1915, one-third 
of which will, be Inherited by his 
widow, and the remainder by his 
William.

TTje heirs of Wilbur Woollard Camp
bell are his widow and two sons. They 
succeed to the $1050 left by deceased.

Mrs. Mary Broadfoot Ferguson, 318 
Kenilworth avenue, is sole beneficiary 
and executrix of her husband, Peter 

Wb0'i,ef;S an

UUTHBERT TOUR OF BATTLE- 
FIELDS

are Mrs. Cuthbert, of the well-known 
tours, is visiting France for the pur
pose of obtaining first-hand informa
tion concerning conditions, hotels, 
prices, etc., in preparation for their 
tour in July and August.

Mrs. Cuthbert believes any other 
method to be dangerously unreliable, 
and likely to result in extremely awk
ward and uncomfortable *situatlons. 
After her return from covering the 
ground carefully, she will be in a posi
tion to advise Intelligently and to plan 
the best possible for those who place 
themselves In her care.

Mrs. Cuthbert will be In Toronto by 
April 24 to complete personnel of her 
party, which now numbers many 
former trip friends. - 

Letters should be addressed Room 
614. C P R building. Toronto. —■>

guilty.
In charging the jury, Judge Coatsworth

si K“si.,s.‘,uru:
carrying out the system were doing theii 
work in a very loose and careless man 
ner. "Carelessness is not criminality " 
he added.

The Judge told the jury it was not safe 
to convict .solely on the evidence of one 
who has confessed and admitted belnx 
an accomplice.

pas-
W.

prop-
ie Is

Tlie printing business'of the Brown- 
Searle Co.. Limited, it is understood, 
has been sold to Mr. Harold Gandier, 
of Saturday Night. Clause D says Canadian war tax is 

to be charged only on the amount of 
the passage fare, and not on the pas
sage fare with ten per cent addi
tion-

A second circular states that be
cause of the exchange rate, if the $8 
head tax is tendered in Canadian u. 
partly in Canadian money, 15 -
cent, is added, so that the amount" of 
head tax will be $9.20.

The new rate goes Into effect March

avenue
son,

Toronto ‘‘Tongs Street Station” is 
of the great 

is reached
AUTO INJURES CHILD.

Cecil Mantle, afced 11, of 316 Eesi 
King street, suffered a compound frac
ture of the left arm Saturday aftei ~ 
noon when he was struck down by a 
motor truck on East King street. Tlu 
police ambulance removed the injure i 

' child to the Hospital for Rick ORIrsti

situated in the heart 
residential section and 
from, downtown by the Yonge street 
cars. Excellent train with sleeping 
cars for Montreal and Ottawa leaves 
9.30 p.m. daily.
Further, particulars from 
PaciliJ ticket agents.

F
« regarding

i
pet

, t The
owner o' the exact price ’was not given out. but

•lU.lumg on Richmond
l1r. Harold . Gandier. 

Cru,,. ;
exaept Saturday.

Canadian\ : - was approximately $12.000. ?1>l I 1
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